
Letter to Lord Sanctrez, L493
Ctwistopher Colurnbus

The uayges of Christopher Colwnbus (1451-15A6) opened

theNewWorldto Europe and'mmkedthe entry of Spaininto
the process of explorarion, expansion, and conq.rcst initiated

by Portugal. Coltunbus wa a Genoese explnrer who, after

great dfficukies, convinced the Spantish monarchs, Queen
Isabella ondKingFerdinond, to supporthis uoyges across the

Arlmtic. He expected to discoqter d. western raute to ,\sia ond

its riches. Instead, lw landed on se,veral islands of tlrc
Cmibbean, whichhe aswned were part of Asia. The follow-
ing letter to Inrd Raphael Sanchez, tredswer to the Spanish

monarchs, was writtenby Colwrbus inLisbon onMarch 14,

1493, shortly after retuming from hb first voyge across the

Atlantic. In this excerpt, he describes the nanve people he

encol.Lntered.

Sousca Se/ecfletters of Christopher Columbus, trans. and ed. R. H.

Hajor (London: The Hakluyt Society, 1 847), pp. 6-1 0,
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CoNsrnrn: Frow CalrLmbus uiewe-d th"e nat-,oxs: tuhat
Columbus uas mosr can:ertedwwh, hcw rh:s le:ra, relTecrs

Colt,mhs' monves.

The inhabitants of borh sexes in this island, and in all the
others rvhich I have seen, or of which I have received in.
formation, go always naked as they were bom, with the
exception of some of the,,vomen, rvho use the covering of
lea{ or sma1l bough, or an apron of corron which they
prepare for that purpose. None of them, as I have already
said, are possessed of any iron, neirher have they
weaDons, bei.ng unacquainted with, and indeed incompe-
tent tc use rhem, nor ftom any deformity of body (for
they are well-formeC) , bur because they are dmid and fuil
of fear. They cairy ho,,vever in lieu of arms, canes dried in
the sun, on rhe ends of w-hich r:hey fix heads of dried
wood sharpened to a poinc, and even these they dare not
use habitually; for it has often occurred when I have sent
two or three of m-v roen to anv of the villages to speak
with the nati.ves, rhar rhe1,.have come our in a disorderly
troop, and have fled in such haste at the approach ofour
men, thar the farhers forsook their children and rhe chil-
dren their fatl'Lers. This timidrty did not arise fiom any
loss or injury that rhev had received &om us; for, on the
contrary I gave to all I approached wharever articles I
had about me, such as cloth and many other things, tak-
ing nothing of theirs in return: but they are naturally
timid and fearful. As soon however as they see that thev
are safe, and have lail aside ali fear, the.v are very simple
and honest, and exceedingiy liberal r,virh all they have;
none of them ref;.sing an,v thing he mav possess when he
is asked for it, bur on the conrrary inviting us to ask them.
They exhibir grear love towards all orhers in preference
to themselves: theli also give objects of great value for ri.
fles, and conrenr ihemseives with very limie or nothing in
return. I ho,,vever forbad that these trifles and articles of
no vaiue (such as pLeces ofdishes, plates, and glass, kevs,
and leather srraps) should be given ro them, although if
thev coulC obtain them, they imagined themselves to be
possessed of rhe most beauriful trinkets in the world. It
even happened rhat a sailor received for a ieather srrap as

much gold as was worth rhree golden nobles, and for
things of more trifling value offered by our men, espe-
cially newly coined blancas, or any gold coins, the
Indians ,,vould give rvhatever the se11er required; as, for
instance, an ounce and a half or two ounces of gold, or
thirty or forry pounds of corton, with which commodir.v
they were already acquainted. Thus thev bartered, iike
idiots, cotton and gold for fragments of bo,,vs, giasses, bot-
tles, and jars; which I torbad as being unjust, and myself
gave rhem many beautiful and acceprable articles which
I had brough'r with me, taking nothing from them in
return; I diC thls in order that i mighr the more easily
conciliate them, that thev might be led ro become


